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£?! L ,/ SILK SHIRTS THAT WILL STAND
// THE RUB AND THE TUB

If'\Lf\ (rfl llf Owing to this backward season one of the best shirt niak-
BM n ml crs was caught with a large stock on hand. Wc purchased a

\Sjf \ 1 Wv ] ml portion of his high-grade silks at a special reduction and pass
Cy|Mi n them on to you at very special prices. Made of the very finest

111 Habutai silk and every thread guaranteed pure silk colors

I |R Hi absolutely fast. These $5.00 values arc yours 50
H SOFT pongee shirts

Mil 11 \u25a0 ' n̂ clcP ,n assortment of soft Pongee shirts in some of the
smartest of this season's styles, some with soft collar attached,
others detached, collars in the new, long point "1
style. An excellent value at $ i »UU

COOL SUMMER UNDERWEAR
This warm weather suggests that you change your heavy weight underwear to the cool and

comfortable summer weight. Select yours from a large stock of high-grade makes at these
moderate prices?

B.V. D. ROXFORD SUREFIT
.oik.'? si'.oo 'Jn'""«L60 N'*tf. Roxiord mercerized lisle. Surefit Union Suits in
suit. white shirts and drawers,

_ ? , . , ,
B. v. «. and PICCADILLY beautifullv trimmed in lisle ribbed
h
t
,Ct me?c hirrSed and fabrto"

er,,

anS and fi,,el
-
V fini?h *d in *ll styles at 5*1.00

Xainsooks at 50c the garment. Si.oo the garment. the suit.

SPECIAL VALUES FOR FRIDAY ONLY
shfrt1b

a
n
nd

Sa
drawe

Urf C^oe
r
a
th

Men '* Nainsook Union I Imported Gauze Lisle

| 50c: special at, . 07 «u_ Suits, worth 75c; CQ Hosiery, worth 1 0//, r
each

'

special at 25c; special at ..

An assortment of 50c Blue Chambray Shirts ,
, , ,

.
Neckwear at 35* each; with two separate collars.

Men s and boys Silk Auto
or three J QQ worth 50c; special

**ats:

: All school and college Boys' Tapeless Blouse Special lot of slightly soil-
pennants. worth 50c; OQ. Waists, worth 50c; OQ. Ed shirts, worth to /JO

| special at special at
J $1.50; special at OI7C

CANVAS COVERED TRUNKS SOFT PERCALE SHIRTS
Good strong: canvas covered trunks with extra Qrl,?? . . t . _.. .

heavy brass bumpers and improved splendid soft Percale Shirts with soft
sprini? look; well worth $5.00. Yerv <£ o f\o attached collars in a variety of pleasing" r/\
special at * SJ.JO patterns. Very specially priced at DUC

TO 17 rI ADC The House That Values Built.IflL IjLUDEj 322-324 Market Street.
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NEWPORT MEIKPLAN

FOII TRICK EVENTS
Saturday Will Be Flag Raising

Day; Officials Are
Named

Specie 1 to The Ttlf£rjph
Newport, Pa.. May 21.?Plans for

field and fiag-raising day in this old
town. Saturday. Hay 23, were com-
pleted last night. It promises to be
f-ome big time. Excursions will be
run to Newport from surrounding
towns.

To prove their liberality the Men's
Association, under whose auspices the
big event is being held, will have all
kinds of sports, and entries will not
close until twenty minutes before the
track events start. The contests are
for three classes?under 12 years, be-
tween 12 and 15 years, and all over
15 years

The officials will be:
Field judse. J. E. Eaker: high jump,

judges, B. E. Demaree and Harry Mor-
row: broad jump judges, Earl Buffing-
ton and the Rev. M. H. Stahl.

100-yard dash and running bases:
Starter, AY. T. Hanly; assistant starter,
the Rev. W. C. Ney; judge. MauriceWolf, and timer. J. I. Kerr. Shot-put,
judges, the Rev. William Dorwart and
F. P. Whitmer; throwing baseball,
judges, Harry Williams, Park Knisley
and the Rev. R. M. Ramsey.

Standing of the Crews
H ViIRISHCRG SIDE

Philadelphia Dhinio?l26 crew first
to go after 1 p. m.: 113, 123. 122, 101,
111. 119. 124. 116. 102, 128. 106. 112, 104.

Engineers for 112. 123, 12S.
Firemen for 101. 106, 116, 11?.Conductors for 102, 112. 126
Flagmen for 106, 116. 124, 126
Brakemen for 111, 113, 119, 126. 12S.
Engineers up: Keller. Sober. Happer-

Mtt. Smith. Brubaker, Spease. Hindman.Hogentogler, Statler, Gessev, M>'Guire
Wolfe. Buck. Sellers. Kautz. Newcomer
I>avies, Martin, Smeltzer, Albright, Hen-
nerke, Keane. Crlsswell. Grass

Firemen up: MeCurdv, Kilian, Hus-
ton, Martin. Shenk. Bemer, Reno, DeckKochenouer, Wagner, Myers. Cover.
Tthoads. Warfel. Stine, Laverty, Pen-

OOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

o Beautiful, Soft, Fluffy g
o Hair an Aid to Beauty 9
° o000000<H>0<K>000<K>CH><WH>CKK>S

ho does not love a head of pretty
hair? Some women think it is a gift
of nature and envy their more fortu-nate sisters. If your hair is not fluffy
soft and lustrous; is falling out'streaked, faded, brittle, or full of dan-'
druff. and if the scalp itches, do notthink it must always be that way, for
pretty hair is only a matter of careand proper nourishment of the hair ;
roots. Hair Is something like a p.ant
?if neglected it soon withers and dies
while with a little attention it keensfresh and beautiful. |

Parisian Sage is a scientific prepa- '
ration that supplies just the elementsneeded to Invigorate the hair rootsand stimulate the hair to grow long
thick, fluffy, soft and lustrous. It re- I
moves dandruff with one application i
and quickly stops Itching head and ?
falling hair. It is the ideal hair tonic
and scalp treatment for men, women
and children?contains nothing injuri-
ous and is delicately perfumed.

H. C. Kennedy or any drug or toilet
counter can supply you with ParisianSage?it is inexpensive. You cannot
be disappointed with this delightful
and helpful hair tonic, for the first
few days' use will give the hair the'
beauty and charm of youth.?Adver-
tisement. <

: nell. Spring. Copeland.

I
Conductor up: Houdeshel.
Flagman up: Harvey,
lirakerne 11 _ up: Watts, lvope. Dow-hower, Shultsberger. Hubbard. Knupp,

Stehman. Mdntyre. Griffie. Collins. Cox.
Busser, Cause.- Wiland. McGinnis.

Middle Dlvinlon?2l? crew first to go
p. m.: 249. 251, 2 40, 16, 25, 21'.

!
Firemen for 16. 23.
Flagman for 25.
Brakemen for 20. 23. 21 (two).
Engineers up: Ciouser. Havens. Web-ster. Welcomer. Free. Hertzter. Bennett,Uarman, Kugler, Smith, Simonton.

: Firemen up: Eckels. Eibau, Pot-
I teiger. Arnold. Prewett, Karstetter,
I Stephens, Fritz, Seagrist. Bornman,
Wright, Sheesley, Sehreffler, Reeder.

, Gross.
Conductors up: Iluber, Patrick, Kirk,

, Basgkins. Bogner.
j Flagmen up: Frank.
I Brakemen up: Marlin. Fritz, Kerwin.Roller. Kane. Fleck. Klpp, Bolan. Plack.Baker, Boyle. Ea uver. Heck, Putt
Martz, Piflf. Wenerlck, Stahl, Schoffstall,
Troy. Kauffman.

\ard Crews?To go after 4 p. m.:Engineers for 1569, 70?. 1171 IS2O1365.
Firemen for 707. 1255. 1758. 14. 9ft
Engineers up: Biever. Blosser,

Thomas. Houser, Meals, Stahl, Swab,
Silks. Crist. Harvey, Saltzman. Kuhn,Pelton. Shaver, I»indis, Hovler, BerkHarter.

Firemen up: lackey, Cookerley. Bar-
i tolett. Getty. Hart, Barkey, Sheets,Bair. Eyde. Keever, Ilaller. Ford, Klei-
I ner, Crawford, Crow, Revie.

EJiOLA SIDE
Philadelphia Divlsiun?229 crew fir«t

Ito go after 2:15 p. m.: 237, 226, 23." 243
; 221. 253, 234. 233, 209, 223, 217, 245 20"'
{ 222. 34. 250, 257. ' '
; Engineer for 253.

Firemen for 202. 221, 222.
Conductor for 222.
Flagman for 222.
Brakemen for 209. 229. 233
Conductors up: Eibhart, Wolfe, BirdCorbert. Hinkle.
Brakemen up: Carroll, Kockenouer.Long. Hlvner. Desch. Mumma. Shuler,

| Sweigert. Taylor. Brubaker. Walton,Campbell, Wolfe. Fair, Ilardv, BovdRice. w *

Mldillf IHvUlon?2'!> crew first to eo
?i »

er
,

ra : tu' 241 - m. 120, 112,113, 101, 114, 110. 117. 109.
Engineers for 112. 114, 117.Fireman for 112.
Conductors for 113, 114.Flagmen for 111, 112. 101, 114
Brakemen for 120, 113, 11T, 109 (two).

THE READIXU
Harrinhiirg Division.
Conductor up: Wolfe

I Engineers up: Kittner. Woland, Wvre,Atood. Barnhart, Wlreman. Lape
! Rrn«-n

melr uit: . Bo> £r- Nye. Hoffman.
'Bow S d'

Kelley. Rumbaugli.
IIev

rI ' Binsaman, Hollenbach,

I Necker Harman. Stephens, Long.

i "J 1 Balm. Shearer.

Gardner. ' Crea *lr- Stephens.

KER.N IX CONFERENCE
By Associated Prest

' ??/ >Sh ''? 8ton : Mav 21?Senator Kern
| conferred again to-day with President

1 11 c2."cer ning the legislative pro-
-1 gram. The senator still insists that
! Congress can adjourn in July and
ga\e assurances that there was no in-
dention on the part of administration
; leaders to remain In Washington
jthroughout the summer.

DR. GRIFFITH CONVICTED
By Associated Press

! Greensburg, Pa., May 21.?Dr. Mar-
i tin E. Griffith, of Monessen, Pa., was
convicted here to-day of voluntary

1 manslaughter in having caused the
!death of William J. Robinson, a Pitts-burgh music teacher. Testimony for
the defense was that Dr. Griffith had
forcibly operated on Robinson, whom
Ihe alleged had assaulted Mrs. Griffith

; in her home.

PRESBYTERIANS MEET
Kansas City, Mo., May 21. That"delegations of A'acontented people

willkeep on coming to the churches to
disturb worship, until after a whhe
they will be arrested by the message
th?y hear instead of by the police."
was the declaration of the Rev. J. S.

? Lyons, of Louisville, Kv.. in the mod-
erator's sermon before the Presbyte-
rian General Assembly here to-day.

: PBESBYTEINS TD
ELECT MODERATOR

126 General Assembly Opened by
the Rev. John Timothy

Stone in Chicago

| Chicago. 111., May 21. The Rev.
jJohn Timothy Stone, of Chicago, mod-
erator, opened the one hundred and

! twenty-sixth peneral assembly of the
j Presbyterian Church In the United
| States here to-day with a gavel made
| from the )>ulpit of George Whitfield,
lone of the founders of Methodism, who
i died in Xewburyport, Mass., in 1765.
;The gnvel is small and light and its
mallet-shaped head Is hound by gold

| bands. It was presented to Dr. Stone
I last year at Atlanta, when he was
elected moderator.

Election of this year's moderator
1 was the most important business for
'to-dav. Sixty-five Presbyterian insti-
tutions were represented In a pre-
assembly conference yesterday of pres-

\ idents of Presbyterian colleges, at

.which the choice of a moderator was
; a leading topic.
j The general assembly is composed
of 920 members, half ministers and

j half elders. Representation is upon
! the basis of the number of ministers.
; This gives a strong representation to
,'the "home mission" fields. States like
| Washington having several times more
i representatives than the city of Phila-
\u25a0 delphia. though with fewer church
1 members. The interests of the home
j missions therefore were expected to
| figure prominently in the choice of a
'moderator and in the acts of the as-

Isemblv.The program for to-day was short.
The assembly was opened with prayer
and after a report of the committee

lon arrngements recess was to be fol-
| lowed by the election of a moderator.
There will be a general reception to-
night.

"RITI'ALMURDER" DROPPED

By Associated Press

! St. Petersburg, May 21.?The charge
| of "ritual murder" in connection with

i the killing on December 9 last year of
Yoshel Pashkoft at Fastoflf, forty miles
ufrom Kiev, was abandoned to-day by

: the public proescutor. The authori-
ties of the Kiev district after investl-

I gation deeded that the murder was
as ordinary crime.

POPE RECEIVES BISHOPS

By Associated Press
Rome, May 21.?Bishop Joseph J.

Fox, of Green Bay, Wis.; Bishop John
j J. McCort, of Philadelphia, and Bishop
John Ward, of Leavenworth, Kas.,

| were received to-dy in private audl-
' ence by the Pope.

SYNOD IX SESSION
By Associated Press

Cincinnati, Ohio, May 21.?Addi-
tional delegates arrixed during the

j night and almost every State in the
Union was represented when the an-

| nual meeting of the synod of the Re-
formed Presbpterlan Churches" -"of

I America was called to Order here to-
I day. The meeting began last night
with a sermon by the moderator, the
Rev. W. H. Galley, of Philadelphia.

HAS STROKE OF PARALYSIS
Special to The Telegraph

Mechanicsburg. Pa., May 21. H. A.
Dick, a prominent citizen of this place,

I sustained a stroke of paralysis vester-
dav and is lying very 111 at his home

;in West Main street. Mr. Dick has
j been living retired for the past sev-

' eral years and formerly conducted a
large furniture and undertaking cs-

-1 Üblishiuent.

POWELL FILES AN
AFFIDAVIT TODAY

Says He Should Not Be Re-
quired to Pay His Coun-

sel Fees

A
Auditor General

I'owell to-day tiled
in the It a uphi n
County Court an
affidavit in lieu of

w . a return in the

fe mandamus pro-

WMi o ceding against
Ihin> growing out

3
1,1 ''lo controversy

ISjr over the automo-
\r, - r-, s=** iiile license reve-

?l i-i'mt nuo in which he
sets forth that ho is being called upon
to defend his official aits at personal
expense. The Audtior contends that
he has asked the Governor and Attor-
ney General for assignment of a
deputy to defend him or an allowance
from the funds of the Attorney Gen-
eral for counsel fees and has been re-
fused. He states that he desires to
enter this matter upon the record.

To-morrow the Attorney General's
Department will move for judgment
against the Auditor General In the
proceeding, asking that the court issue
a peremptory mandamus to issue a
warrant for payment of a bill from
funds accrued from the automobile
licenses. The Auditor General can then
submit or take an appeal to the Su-
preme Court.

Ilea rings Viuler Way. Hearings
were held by the Public Service Com-
mission to-day on the proposed
abolition of three grade crossings by
the Wilkes-Barre Belt Rine and on the
protest by the Bethlehem Steel Com-
pany and the Philadelphia, Bethlehem
and New Rngland Railroad against
the cancellation of joitn rates and al-
lowances by the Valley and
Philadelphia and Reading railways.
Several other steel companies and in-
dustrial railroads are to be heard later
in the day.

Certificate Out.?The Public Service
Commission to-day issued a certificate
of public convenience for the Penn-
sylvania and Philadelphia Belt Line
railroads and the city of Philadelphia
for construction of a siding in Dela-
ware avenue. This is the lirst of the
kind for Philadelphia.

New Question l'p. The question
whether a telephone company can be
required t oplace a coin box on a tele-
phone for long distance calls was
raised before the Public Service Com-
mission to-day by Dr. George M. Phil-
lips. of West Chester. A hearing may
be held later.

Appointments To-day. Governor
Tener to-da.v appointed F. K. Brown,
Clarion; A. Lincoln Bell. Ridifway, and
Fl. B. Stone, Bradford, to succeed
themselves as trustees of the Pennsyl-
vania State Hospital at Warren.

Martin R. Good was appointed jus-
tice of the peace for East Earl town-
ship. Lancaster county, and G. R.
Bugbee for Pleasantville.

Two Respites.?Respites were grant-
ed to-day, staying the executions of
Mnlera Massa. Schuylkill, and Frank
Wells. Fayette, until June 25 to allow
appeals to be made to the State Board
of Pardons. They were sentenced to
be executed next week.

Jacobs Refused.?The State Board
of Pardons last night announced that
it had refused pardons to George and
Harry Jacobs, of Perry county, who
are serving long sentences. Mike
Peterson. lart;eny. Dauphin county,
as granted rehearings.

Governor Better. ?Governor John
K. Tener is improving, but still un-
able to leave his room. The strain to
the muscles of his back requires him
to remain quiet.

Changing Door.?A door is being
erected at the east corridor of the
Capitol which will shut off the whole
corridor on the third floor occupied
by the Public Service Commission. It
will be divided into reception rooms of
which there is now a woeful lack.

-No Board Meeting. ?Owing to the ill-
ness of the Governor an'd absence of
StaK Treasurer Young the meeting of
the Board of Grounds and Buildings
set for to-day was postponed. Bids
for the garage and subway at the ar-
senal were to have been opened.

Philadelphia Belt I/ine.?The plans
for Philadelphia's belt line were sub-
mitted to the Public Service Commis-sion yesterday afternoon. A hearing
and inspection will be held in Phila-
delphia June 1.

HEARD ON TIIK "RLLLi"
"Walter So'nn. of this city, was ap-

pointed a notary to-day.
The Perry Telephone am' Telegraph

Company co-day filed notice of in-
crease ot stock from $20,000 to
$27,000.

Commissioner Jackson is at Wilkes-
Barre to-day.

Five cases of typhoid due to chil-
dren drinking from Brandy wine creek
have been reported to Commissioner
Dixon.

State attaches will get their checks
on May 25 as usual.

The State Armory Board is holding
its monthly meeting to-day. The Leb-
anon armory may come up.

C. M. Johnson, general counsel of
the Pittsburgh Coal Company, was on
the "Hill" to-day.

Business Locals

THE MAGNETISM

of good work attracts the attention
of all who love irreproachable linen,
as all good dressers do. This is thereason why the Troy. Laundry num-
bers among its regular patrons those
who are most particular about the
style and finish of their garments.
Either phone for our wagon.

INTERWOVEN HOSIERY

for men is of that dependable kind
that gives a man assurance that they
willnot wear full of holes before even-
ing. which is embarrassing to a man
with low shoes and the inferior grade
of hosiery. Interwoven Hosiery, 25c,
35c and oOc'the pair. Kinnard, 1116-
1118 North Third street.

WHOSE FAULT?

A wife there was who opposed her
husband taking life Insurance?

He thought of her and also of their
boy?

The man died?it was not expected
?but he died ?

Now the widow must toil, and the
boy?that's the question?

Whose fault?
The policies that ESSICK sells pre-

vent such reverses.

BRING YOUR FEET

to the 20th Century Shoe Company,
7 South Market Square. Our men's
working shoes will stand the hardest
kind of hard wear, and give money's
worth in every pair. Prices 11.98,
$2.48 and $2.98. Good honest "shoes
that wear," 7 S. Market Square.

LESTER PIANOS

are built in an enormous plant cover-
ing 20 acres, where every economy of
manufacture is practiced by highly
trained artists and skilled mechanics.
Buy the famous Lester pianos on the
easy payment plan. li. G. Day, 131!'
Derry street.

TRACK TEAM WORKS
FOR READING MEET

S. H. S. Boys Expect to Make a

Better Showing Than at
Harrisaurg Meet

! Determined to make n bettor show-
ins than at tfce recent meet in liarris-
burg, the Steelton high track team is
practicing dally for the inter-high

school meet at Reading on Memorial
Day.

The hoys are not discouraged over
the results of the Ilarrisburg meet.

Several of the best local men were
forced to run against teammates in

trial heats and Krout, the fast little

sprinter, was placed in a trial hea<
with a faster man. disqualifying him
for the linals, where he would have
been sure of at least second place.

The entries of the local team for
the Heading meet follow: 100-vard
dash, Krout, Chambers, Starsinic and
Good: 220-yard dash, Krout, Starsinic,
Chambers and Hocker: SSO-yard
Sellers, Chambers. Kohlhaas, and
Shipp; mile, Jeffries, Shipp, Haines:
low hurdles, Shipp, Daytroff and
boyles: high hurdles, Shipp, Davhoff
and Boyles: relay. Good, Sellers.
Chambers, Sliipp, Shelley, Hocker anil
Starsinic. Shot put. Crump, Weirich
and Gardner: broad jump. Shelley,
Krout, Chambers and Gardner: high|
jump. Newbaker. Alden and Crump:
pole vault, Gardner, Shelley and Day-
hoflt.

Grammar Students
Ready For Exercises

Students of the grammar schools of
the borough were busy this morning
decorating the high school auditorium
in preparation for the annual trans-
fer exercises to be held this evening.
The big hall is now dressed in a pro-
fusion of school and college pennants
and a hugh bank of ferns and potted
plants covers the front of the stage.

Admission to the exercises this
evening will he by ticket only on ac-
count of the large number of relatives
and friends who will attend. The
doors will open at 7.15 and the exer-
cises will begin at S o'clock.

CIVII, UOYKRNMENT PLANNED
By Associated Press

Juarez. Mex., May 21. ?Martial law
will be replaced bv civil administra-
tion throughout the territory con-
trolled by the Constitutionalists as fast
as conditions will permit, according

to an announcement made here to-day.

PLAN MEMORIALSERVICES

Members of Sergeant James Lascomb
Post, Grand Army of the Republic, will
meet in their North Front street hall
to-morrow evening to formulate plans
for the annual Memorial Day exercises.
May 30. Frank B. Wlckersham, As-
sitant District Attorney, has been se-
lected to make the memorial address in
the Baldwin Cemetery. An Invitation
lias also been extended to the Patriotic
Order Sons of America. Sons of Veter-
ans and Spanish War Veterans to take
part in the exercises. The post and all
auxiliary bodies will attend services
In Centenary I'llited Brethren Church.
Sunday morning, at 10:30. The Rev. A.
K. Wier will preach a special sermon.
The members will meet at the Grand
Army of the Republic hail at 10:15.

RI'SV ON INVENTORY

The clerical force of the Pennsylva-
nia Steel Company is now busy with
the semi-annual inventory. This work

| was delayed about a month this year.
] While the inventory is being taken a
number of new officials of the com-
pany and from the Cambria and the
Maryland Company have been inspect-
ing the plant.

STEELTON SNAP SHOTS
Will IMend Guilty. James Lewis

was arraigned before Squire Gardner,
last evening, to answer charges of as-
sault, forcible entry and malicious mis-
chief preferred by I,izzie Wilson,
Adams street. Lewis wil plead guiltv.
before the court. He was committed to
Jail.

hMIDDLETOWA* - -

COMMENCEMENT MAY 28

Plans for the annual comencement
exercises of the Middletown Hieh

i School are nearly completed. This year's
exercises will be held in the Realty
Theater, Thursday evening. May JB, at
8 o'clock. The program follows:
March. Miss Elizabeth Seltzer, 'ls: in-
vocation, the Rev. T. C. McCarrell; salu-
tary, John E. Kohr; chorus, "'Tls Morn,"
scene between Cicero and Catiline, John
C. Peck and Errol F. Shope; piano duet,
grand opera, Clarence R. Fisliel and
Marian G. Martin: reading, "Legend of
Bregenz," Miss Rachel M. Poist; ora-
tion. "The Panama Canal," Robert
Kngle; octet, "The Storm Fiend," Misses
Matz, Wickey, Hershe.v, Martin and
.Messrs. Shopi\ Ruby, Engel and Snave-
ly; Hatz oratorical prize declamation,
"Spanticus to the Gladiators," Harry 11.
Longeneeker; presentation of picture to
the school, John E. Kohr. president ofclass of 1914; acceptance, H. B. Uarver;class prophecy, Miss Marian B. Hatz;
piano solo. Mildred K. Etter; valedic-
tory oration, Miss Susannam Wickev;
presentation of diplomas, M. H. Ging-
rich, president of School Board; ad-dress to graduates, Dr. Eugene ANoble, president of Dickinson College:
class song; benediction.

MIDDLETOWN NOTES

Mrs. J. P. Ackerman entertained theSocial Circle at her home, in East Water
street, yesterday afternoon.

The American Girls' Club met lastevening in their new rooms, In Unionstreet. Thirty members were present.

P. O. S. of A. to Attend Services
Washington Camp, 102, P. O. S. of

A. has accepted an invitation to attend
the annual sermon to the G. A. R., by
Rev. A. K. Wier, pastor of the Cen-
tenary United Brethren Church next
Sunday. Members of camp will as-
semble in the Odd Fellows Hall at 10
o'clock and preceded by the Civil War
Veterans will march in a body to the
church. Every member of the Order
in this locality is requested to attend
the services with the Camp.

SAYS HE WAS HELD UP
Strunki Greva, a foreigner, of SSI

South Third street, Steelton, was
brought to the Harrisburg hospital
this morning shortly after 3 o'clock
with an ugly stab wound in his right
shoulder. He said he was held up
and robbed. When he resisted he was
stabbed, he explained.

ALL COKE RECORDS BROKEN
By Associated Press

Washington, D. C.. May 21. AH
records of production of coke in the
United States were broken in 1913
when the total output was 46.311,369
short tons, valued at $128,951,430, ac-
cording to the geoggraphlcal survey
to-day. Last year's production was
greater by 2,327.000 short tons than
that of 1912 which was the previous
[high record jcar. J

BLAMES CITY PEOPLE FOR
HIGH PRIICE OP EGGS

A contributor to the current issue of
farm and Fireside writes in part as
follows:

"The city people are themselves to
blame for the hight price of eggs. The
New York Times Annalist shows that
clearly. They have grown fond of
eggs and eat more of them than for-
merly. The population of seven great
cities of the United States has in-
creased 30.9 per cent, in ten years,
but their consumption of eggs has in-
creased 73 per cent. It is stated that
the city person who ate four eggs a
dozen years ago now eats live. So eggs
have risen in price faster than any-
thing else.

"If the cities are eating nearly twice
as many eggs as formerly, and we are
producing only a lifth more, clearly
the country people are going without
eggs so as to sell them to the cities.
What more can we do? It may well
be said that we might keep more hens.
Well, that isn't a bad idea, and we
commend it to all farmers who can
see their way to increasing their
flocks. And if the flocks now kept
were all cared for as they should be,
and placed under the command of
cockerels hatched from the eggs of
hens with records as first-class layers,
conditions would improve."

THF (iRKKUIKST HOCJS ARE
THE MOST PROFITABLE

The following interesting facts
about hogs are taken from the current
issue of Farm and Fireside:

"The Oregon Station has found out
by actual feeding tests that the hog
which eats most greedily is the most

profitable. Thirty pigs were diveded
into three lots, the heaviest eaters in
one lot, and the others graded accord-
ing to their capacity for consuming

feed.
"A hundred hogs like the heaviest

eaters, at the rate of gain made and
present prices, would make a profit of
$2!>7.65, or almost exactly $3 a head.
A hundred like the poorest feeders
would have made a profit of $115.65 or
only a little more than a dollar a
head. They were evenly graded as to
size and sex. If there is this great
difference between the heavy-eating
hogs and the light eaters?and most
hog-growers will agree with the gen-
eral proposition?it would seem that
breeders might well devote themselves
to breeding appetite in hogs, instead
of color of fancy points. If the ap-
petite makes the profits, breed appe-
tite."

AX AMBIGUOUS ANSWER

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy were fre-
quently in court. Sometimes Murphy
complained of his wife, at other times
Mrs. Murphy had her husband arrest-
ed for abuse, and on still other occa-
sions neighbors had them both in
court for disturbing the peace with
their brawls. The judge was becom-
ing rather tired of having them berore
him.

"This is the sixth time one or the
other of yott has been up before me for
fighting," he declared, out of pa*
tienee; "now, tell me truthfully, can-
not you two live happily without
fighting?"

"No, yer Honor," replied Mrs. Mur-
phy; "not happily." Warren Mason
in February I,ippincott's.

STEELTON
"THE QUALITY STORE"

Amazing Values
For Friday Only

KXTKA SPEClAL?ladles' and
mlNsefi' suits in black and white
clitH'ks In PCMfHIa green, tango. ma-
hogany ami all the newest shades.
Jackets are both plain ami fancy:
skirt* are In tlie new rutlle ami
ilra|M'd effect. Prices were from
$18.50 to $37.50: special for Fri-
day at Sll.il to slti.75 ?JI'ST IIAIJ*'
PHH'K

?lust one Indies' full length cream
serge coat, the size Is 36 ami tllO
regular price Is $15.00; very special
for Friday only . $lO.(H)

A few imsse voile dress skirts,

of course, not the newest styles
hut the material call l>e mailt1 over
and were worth up to $12.50: spe-
cial for Friday, each . .. $1.49

A lot of new kimono styled
dressing sacques In White lawn
with colored designs and colored
edgings. A line thing for warm
weather: worth 25c; very special
for Friday, each 130

?luat a few of our black lawn and
soisette waists left In broken sizes,
our regular 81.00 and 91.25 values;
special ftir Friday, each . . . .

A lot of 15c and 20c cretonnes in
dark colors suitable for porch cush-
ions; special for Friday, per yard

100
He drnvvnwork scrim for cur-

tains in white, cream and ecru;
siKM'ial for Friday, |>cr yard.

1
22\22 iucli silk floss porch cush-

ions in satin color with allover
ruffle: special for Friday, each,

290
EXTRA SPECIAL lxirgain in

wool libre rugs: only ten of these
left: SIO.OO value; very special for
Friday, each $6.50

oxl2 Axmlnster rugs, ail new
patterns and all first quality: only
four rugs hi this lot. $25.00 values;
special for Friday, each. $19.25

Large size bed spreads, for dou-
ble bed use; splendidly hemmed
and excellent Marseilles patterns,
real values $1.25; spec-ial for Frl-
rta* at 980

18x54 dresser and buffet scarfs,
some with lace ami insertion and
others hemstitched and embroi-
dered: oi. rcgulur 50c value; spe-
cial for Friday, each 390

Petticoats in American Beauty
color, made of mercerized material,
pleated flounce with neat pin tucks,
50c quality; special Friday, each

61-incli full hlcuclied mercerized
table damask in a splendid line of
patterns, 50c value; special Friday,
per yard 34:0

8I\»0 bleached seamless sheets,
linen finish, splendid weight, made
with 3-Inch hems, a good 69c value;
special Friday, each 59('*

Dress ginghams in pretty checks,
stripes and plain colors, blue,
brown, pink, red and gray; reg-
ularly 10c; special for Friday, per
>ard 6 Z 2 $

l 39-lm-h unbleached muslin, fine
' even thread antl medium weight,
? regular 7c value; s|tcchil fur Frl-

. day, |>cr yard
f jo

i Ladles' dust caps, made of lawn
ami madras In neat figures; two

' distinct styles, adjustable sizes; sell
regularly at 10c; siieclal for Fri-
day, each ,

Men's white lisle and cotton
union suits. "Madowell" brand,
short sleeves and ankle length.
$1.50 quality; special for Friday at

SI.OO
SI.OO quality, special for Friday

750
A small lot of men's Ktretton

union suits. In ecru, short sleeves
ami ankle length, $1.50 quality:
special for Friday at . . . SI.OO

$1 quality special ftir Friday at

750
SPECIAL?Two small lots of

odds anil ends of standard makes
of corsets; llrst lot values 82.50 antl
$3,011; special for Friday, each.

980
Second lot includes a few Ferris

waists, values SI.OO and $1.50: spe-
cial Friday, each 390

Special lot of ladies' white long-
cloth gowns, five st-les to select
front, all low neck ami short
sleeves and a good full size gown
trimmed with lace and embroidery.
A gotnl SI.OO value, special ftir Fri-
day, each .... 690

Small lot of lathes' $2.25 and
$2.50 fine white cambric skirts, with
an 18-inch embroidery flounce, a
lieautlfully made skirt: special for
Friday, each

Special purchase of French Val
laces and insertions to match; a
very fine lot of laces and all beau-
tiful patterns: values lOe to 20c
per yard; special for Friday at 5c
Iter yard or |ier dozen yards.. 50c

Small lot of ladles' 50c lisle
gloves in black tan ami gray; also

, a few ehainolsuctle, odd sizes; spe-
cial to close out Friday, pair,

A few 25c lisle gloves in black
and white; to close out Friday, each

150
Men's Lincoln lisle suspenders

' with leather ends, 25c quality; spe-
cial for Friday, per pair ???170

Men's "Knily" suspenders, wide
and narrow lisle web. 50c quality;

( special for Friday, per pair. ? 350
I "America" nickel alarm clocks,
? fully guaranteed by the makers as

well as ourselves; n regular 89c
value; special for Friday, each.

590
Silver chain coin purses, regular

price 50c and $1.00; special for Fri-

. <»ch 250 and 500
1 lb. package of English cambric

writing paper, worth 25c per lb. antl
2 packages of envelopes to match,
worth 10c per package, a 45c value;
special for Fritlay, for the lot,»)^^«

L. W. COOK

FOR WOMEN #«)"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

DoYon Feel v J"Backache or Headache "j
mmmmmm ammmmmmmm I Dragging Down SeiUatiOltt I
rflU| c \KTq -mr N Nervous?Drains?

Low Down. J
It is because of some derangement or disease
distinctly feminine. Write Dr. R. V. Pierce's
Faculty at Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N.Y.
Consultation is free and advice is strictly in
confidence.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
restores the health and spirits and removes those
painful symptoms mentioned above. It has been
sold by druggists for over 40 years, in fluid form,
at SI.OO per pottle, giving general satisfaction. It can
now be had in tablet form, as modified by R.V. Pierce, M.D.

[Sold by Modtdne Dealers or trialbox]
yy mmll on rooolpt of 600 In

9


